Lack of evidence for elevated breakdown rate of skeletal muscles in weight-losing, tumor-bearing mice.
Protein degradation was measured as tyrosine release rate from proteins of extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles and as urinary excretion of 3-methylhistidine in freely fed adult nongrowing C57BL/6J mice with sarcomas, to study protein degradation in cancer-induced wasting of skeletal muscles. Whole muscle protein breakdown rate was unchanged, whereas protein synthesis was depressed, leading to an increased net degradation of skeletal muscles with loss of soluble, myofibrillar, and collagen proteins. Starvation for 24 hours elevated whole muscle protein breakdown in mice with and without sarcomas. Subsequent refeeding for 24 hours normalized the degradation. Adaptation to anorexia in pair-fed controls was achieved by a decrease in muscle protein turnover evaluated by urinary excretion of 3-methylhistidine over 5 days. The measurement of "catabolic decrease" of muscle protein breakdown protected the muscle mass in mice without tumors, but it was ineffective in tumor-bearing animals. The unchanged rate of breakdown of proteins in whole EDL muscles from tumor-bearing mice was accompanied by increased maximum cathepsin D activity and by elevated autolytic activity at acid pH in some muscles. Therefore, cathepsin D activity and net protease activities did not reflect whole muscle protein degradation in tumor-induced malnutrition. The results demonstrate that wasting of skeletal muscles in experimental cancer was not dependent on increased degradation but was dependent on depressed protein synthesis.